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"School Warming" Be
gins Social Entertain
ment With A Bang
The Y.W. and Y. M. C. A.'s were
[iround lo have the faculty forces join
them in extending a most hearty wel
come to the new and old students
with a special emphasis on our "be
loved" freshmen) last Friday, October
6th at 8:00 o'clock.The reception and
dance, with its large attendance, took
place in the_ cafeteria of the Women's
Building. Its very interesting pro
gram which exhibited old and new
talents of varied organizations was
arranged in the following manner:





Y. M. C. A.
4. Welcome—Georgia Jenkins
Y. W. C. A.
5. Vocal Solo—Norene Bayless, John
son City, Tenn. (freshman).
6. Bass Solo—.Allen Wright, Clarks-
ville, Tenn. (freshman).
7- Reading—Thomas Howard (Dra
matic Club).
(Continued on Page 3)
Prof. Eppse Speaks Be
fore Council In Gold
en Westi Metropolis




President W. J. Hale made a trip
to Cincinnati, Washington and New
York in interest of the institution the
week-end of October 6th. He con
ferred with prospective students and
instructors and with firms preparing
the equipment and .supplies from the
institution.
In New York City he visited alumni
of the institution including Mr. Will
J. Hale, Jr., Miss Wilhelmena Simp
son, Miss Geraldine Bennett, all grad
uate students in Columbia Uni'versi-
ty. Young Hale is a second year
graduate student, pursuing a progvam
of studies leading to the Ph. D. de
gree.
his meager background to ove.-conie
the present economic conditions. He
stressed the fact that time and time
only was the most important facto:-
of that problem as it faces the Ne-
(Coiitinued on Page 3)
Work of Alumni Shows
Up As Students Regis
ter At A, & I.
Over seven hundred students regis
tered for the first quarter, October 2,
from every section of Tennessee; many
giving reasons that reflect on the lo
cal alumni associations all over the
Slate. 'Many students c.xpressed their
confidence in their former teachers
who are members of the Alumni As
sociation and claim that they learned
to appreciate State College because of
the love and high esteem its former
students held for it. In the student
body for tlie year 1933-1934 we can
see many duplicates of students of
former years in actions and manner,
which does much to make the tradi
tions of our college permanent. Good
chapters of the Alumni Association are
doing good work all over Tennessee
as well as other parts of the United
Stales and a good crowd is expected
(Continued on Page 3)
Concert Singers
By Emiy Jane Greene
Mr. Merle R. Eppse, o Il^^^B





Bass, president, met the People's 1'
Independent Church of Christ, 18th aiv
Paloma, last Sunday, September 17.
This prominent educator delivered a ^
detailed and timely address having They were enthusiastically received at the Century of Progress Exposition
to do with the present crisis jn world in Chicago, Wednesday, October 18th, where they appeared on the Floating
depression. Mr. Eppse explained why Theatre. Thursday evening, October 19th, they appeared in recital at Quinn
it would take time for the Negro with Chapel. rfffinil StatB UnIV.
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ing schools clearly defined tlie purpose
lor which they were established. The
law outlined the nature and scope of
"the education and professional train
ing of the teachers for the public
schools of the State." Accordingly, the
Agricultural and Industrial State
Teachers College attempts to give
those who attend it the education, dis
cipline, training and skill that will best
prepare them to teach in tlie public
schools of Tennessee. The aim of the
school is to prepare teachers for higli
school and elementary positions and to
carry out the agricultural and indus
trial program laid down for land grant
colleges.
Location
The college is sitiialed within the
corporate limits of Nashville, on an
ideal site overlooking the gentle slopes
leading to the Cumberland Rive. The
campus abounds in natural scenery.
The Jefferson Street car line extends to
the College gate, thus making the in-
-siitution within a few inimites of the
shopping district of Nashville.
RESOLUTIONS FOR PRESIDENT'S
DAY
Whereas, The law-making body of
the great State of Tennessee saw ti.
to found the A. and I. State Normal
School wliich is a God-sent blessing
to the Colored k..ce and an honor to
this Southland.
Wherea.s, This great institution,
founded as it is in the- very heart oi
Tennessee and especially in the City
of Nashville, better known as the Ath
ens of the South, making it available
and accessible to all the pupils and
teachers of our great State, and this
great school has leaped forth into full
blast almost in.stantaneously and is
accomplishing untold good by sending
well prepared men and women to all
parts of the State, and
Whereas, The work is going so
smoothly, being presided over by that
far-sighted, cool-headed, hig-hearted,
princely leader, that wide-awake bust
ing teacher, President Hale; therefore
be it
Resolved, That we, the 900 teachers
of the Sate here assembled, do most
heartily appreciate and highly endorse
the exercises just concluded.
Resolved, further that the first
Thursday after the Fourth of July
each year be known as "President
Haie's Day" with exercise similar to
that of today.
Respectfully submitted,
M. L* iMorrison, Chairman.
IM -
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PRESIDENT W. J. HALE
Weicoiiiecl over 700 students and 50 staff members at first chapel period on
October 3. He also made an official trip to Cincinnati and New York City in





The State Normal Schools of Ten
nessee were established by an Act of
the General Assembly of 1909. That
Act is popularly known as the Gen
eral Education Bill, and included ap
propriations for all public school agen
cies of the State. It provided that
thirteen per cent, of the State School
Fund, which was thirty-three and one-
third per cent, of the gross revenues
of the State, should be used for the
establishment and maintenance of
Normal Schools.
The Agricultural and Industrial State
Normal School at Ni^shville opened
June 9, 1912. In 1922 the institution
was raised to the status of a 4-year
state teachers college and empowered
to grant the bachelor's degree. The
first degree class was graduated in
June, 1924.
The present valuation of the plant
is more than a million dollars. A Wo
men's Building, located on the west
campus, and an Industrial .Arts Build
ing, located on the south campus, were
erected during 1931-32 at a cost of
$400,000. Negotiations are under way
tor the erection of additional major
buildings for home economics, agri
culture, health, practice school and
administration, to be erected across
the boulevard from the present campus
at a cost of $600,000.
Purpose of the School
The General Education Law of 1909
which created the state teacher train
"SCHOOL WARMING" BEGINS
(Continued from Page 1)
8. Soprano Solo—Charmaine White
(Concert Singers).
9. Tap Dance—.Artelia Weede (Fresh
man).
10. Tenor Solo—Cephus Douglass
(Concert Singers).
11. Recitation—A. A. Moore (Philoso
phers' Club).
12. Tap Dance—Ellie Matthews (Ome
ga Psi Phi Frat.)
13. Baritone Solo—Mr. Virtis Reese
(Concert Singers and Ananias
Society).
14. Welcome—Has 0. Johnson (History
Study Club).
LS. Tap Dance—Gwendolyn Hale and
Jewell Watson
16. Contralto Solo—Miss Clidc Collins
(D. T. I.)
17. Dramatic Reading—Fred M. Jor
dan (Phi Beta Sigma).
18. Bass Solo—Forrest Strange (Con
cert Singers and Omega Frat.)
19. Greetings—Sylvia Lyons (A. K. A.)
30. Dance Specialty — Birmingham
Three—(Common Sisters and
Carolyn McAlpine).
21. Fraternity Songs—Kappa Alpha Psi
—Alex Carney. Polemarch.
22. Solo—Carlena Metcalf
23- Bass Solo—Robert Vann (.Anderson
Bill Hale, Jr. Club).
24. Baritone Solo—Charles Harris, Pa
ris, Tenn.
Cathryn Watson, Mistres.s of Cere
monies.
The program was followed by the
signal "on with the dance". The cam
pus orchestra was in attendance. The
leaders of the grand march directed
the way to much enjoyed refreshments
after which dancing was continued un
til 11:15 when a happy bunch of misses
swinging on the arms of contented
gents wound their way to their re
spective dormitorie,s to "puffy pillows
and rest."
DR. ROMAN GIVES SERIES OF
TALKS AT CHAPEL HOUR
Dr. C. V. Roman is giving a series
of talks at the chapel period each
morning on the general theme of
"Walking in the Light." His lucid,
thought-provoking arguments and dra
matic illustrations have made the se
ries an outstanding feature of the day's
program.
The senior class has Dr. Roman as
a regular instructor in an introductory
course of Philosophy.
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PROF. MERLE R. EPPSE
Will represent the College at the an
nual meeting of the Association for
the Study of Negro Life and Literature
in Washington, D. C., October 29—No
vember 1.
PROFESSOR DILLINGHAM DE
LIVERS OCTOBER THIRD SUN
DAY SERVICE
Professor John Dillingham gave the
October Third Sunday sermon on Sun
day, October 15th at 3:30 F. IM. His
theme was "Pulling .Against the Tide."
Special music was rendered by the
College Choir under the direction cf
Miss Marie T. Brooks.
WORK OF ALUMNI' SHOWS UP
(Continued frnni Page 1)
when they meet Thanksgiving at_ State
to reorganize the general association.
The following local associations
have been formed:
Bristol-Kingsport — Prof. Albert
Howell, president: Miss Nelson Mor
rison, secretary.
Johnson City—Miss Elizabeth Hale,
president; Mrs. 0. W. Sherill, secre
tary
Knoxville—Mr. Clide Kincaid, presi
dent; Miss GenniefMae Morgan, secre-
tary-
Chattanooga—Mrs. A. E. Fagala.
prc.sidcnt; Miss .Alma Spencc, secre
tary. .
Clar|.-.ville-Prof. Robert Trice,
president; Miss Lucille Williams, sec
retary. _ ,, .
Jackson-Prof. A. M. Dobbins, pres
ident.
Memphis-Prof. R- J- Roddy, presi
dent; iMiss Dora Todd, secretary.
PROF. EPPSE SPEAKS
(Continued from Page 1)
gro. This was based on the fact that
financially and educationally the. Ne
gro has made a marked advance, and
as time passes, the race will be more fit
to compete with other peoples- Be
cause of the intricate problem now
facing industrial life the speaker
showed why it would not only take
time, but also a bonded unity of all
phases in life, creeds and utilities to
rid the world of its great economic
chaos. He further stated reasons why
certain steps such aS education, relig
ion, and war would not break down
the barriers to such comple.x circum
stances.
Mrs. Bass presented Mr. J. H.
Shackleford who in turn introduced
the speaker. Other speakers of the
afternoon were IMr. Leroy S. Hart o>f
the California Eagle, and Mr. Wolfe,
director of the Ross Snyder Play
ground- Mrs. C. Kimbrough gave a
report on current Negro books and
lectures.
Rev. G. W Reed, Jr., opened the
meeting by offering prayer, and group
singing was then led by Mrs. S. P.
Johnson. Mr. Claude Faucett. one of
the j-ounger members of the Council,
acted as chairman of finance.
Echoes from Negro business people
were then heard, and several new mem
bers were added to the roll. Mrs-
Ruth Butler served as mistress of cer
emonies.
California Eagle, Los Angeles, Sep'
22, 1933.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS OFFI
CERS
The Sunday School elected officers
fnr the Fall Quarter Sunday, October
8th at 9:00 A. M. Mr. Alex Carney
was chosen as general chairman; Mr.
William Covington, superintendent;
Mi-ss Cathryn Watson, assistant supe--
inteiulent; Miss Frances Dumas, sec-
rcta-y: Miss Marion Scott, assistant
secretary, and Mr. Forrest Strange,
treasurer.
'Mr. John Dillingham is faculty ad
visor for the Sunday School and in
structor of the special Teacher-Train-
; Ing Class for Sunday School Workers
whirli meet.s each Saturday from 5:30
to ');3() P. M. in the Club Room of
Hale Hall.
Mr. F. .A. Woodfin was the first
mrmal speaker. Class teachers and ad
visors will be elected for each of the
four college classes.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Cosmopolitan Hotel
Freetown, Sierra Leone, Africa
August 11, 1933
My Dear President Hale:
Just a few more days and I will be
home. I was in Barcelona, Spain, in
the Mediterranean Coast for over two
weeks. I am waiting for another steam
ship now to continue my long trek
home. I
I am merely sending this to reopen
once more our correspondence. 1
stopped writing because all my class
mates were engaged in different kinds
of work while I was inacti've (though
studying).
Tell 'Mrs. Lawson that I completed
the first aid course she suggested to
me in 1931- I took the course with the
New York City Chapter of the Ameri
can National Red Cross. Certificate
was issued me as an instructor in that
field. I thank her very much for that
useful suggestion.
Since I left you I became intensely
interested in the soil, and have stud
ied enough about it to d6 a noticeable
work in anybody's field. Plan was
made for me to return to State to pur
sue some Agricultural subjects in con
nection with a small task I left un
done. But difficulties which I am not
prepared to discuss in this letter got
in the way. However. look for me be
tween now and 1938. By that time ^
'•"•11 have put in full operation mj' owi
institution among my people.
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There is a young man named Ky-
lander in this city, desiring to come to
U. S. for a course in Agriculture. I
have recommended Tennessee State
College to him. He saw my two year
books and was very enthused over
them. You will likely hear from him
soon. Please admit him. He is com
ing from a very fine family. I talked
with his uncle who will support his
•venture. I hope to meet him there
when I return.
Please remember me to all. Health,




Philip T. (Davis) Forgae.
P. S.—I have dropped the Davis
name, taking my own father's name.
1 hope it is not difficult lO p.onounce.
WILL HALE, JR., RESIGNS TO
PURSUE GRADUATE WORK
LEADING Ph. D.
Professor Will J. Hale, Jr., '31 Sum-
ma Cum Laude, the youngest stiident
to receive the M. A. degree from
Teachers' College, Columbia Universi
ty, has resigned his position as in
structor in Rural Education and sec
retary of the extension service, to pur
sue a program of studies leading to
the Ph. D. degree in Columbia Uni
versity, New York City .
Mr. Hale began his work for the
highest academic degree in the 1933
Summer Session and made a brilliant
record. His academic attainments to
date and in prospect have made him
the outstanding alumnus of the col
lege.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
DEGREE
Education 27 Hours
101—Introduction to Education 3
201—^Rural Education 3
202—Educational Psychology 3
291—Principles of Elementary Education 3
302—Principles of Secondary Education 3
313—^Tests and Measurements 3
423—Method in Major Field 3
452—Philosophy of Education 3
401—Observation and Participation Teaching 2
English , 18 Hours
101-2-3—English Composition 9
201-2—Survey of English Literature 6
Si)eech 203—Fundamentals of Speech 3
History 12 Hours




Geography • 6 Hours




Vocation Subjects 6 Hours
Selected from the following: .Agriculture, Home Economics,
Industrial Education, Secretarial Commerce, Advanced
Music, Physical Education, Advanced Art.
Science '9 Hours
111-12-13—Survey of Physical Science ^
Social Studies 12 Hours
421—Outline of Philosophy 3
201—Introduction to Sociology 3
201—'Principles of Economics 3
311—.American Government 3
Special Subjects 6 Hours
.Art 101—Elementary Color and Design 3
Mu-sic 101—Public School Music ...» 3
Major 36 Hours
Minors (two of eighteen hours each) 36 Hours
Electives \ 18 Hours
Total 198 Hours
DID YOU KNOW
By Kuxtys L. Clay, '31
That the college plant is valued at over
a million and a half dollars
That there are seventeen buildings on
the campus
That there are thirty-two members of
the faculty
That" there are seventeen members o,f
the administrative faculty
That five members of the Alumni are
on the faculty after having done
graduate work
That ten members of the alumni are
administrative officers
That the college is a member of the
American Association of Teachers
Colleges
That the college is recognized by the
American Medical Association
That sixteen of the largest universities
in the world are represented by
our faculty
That we have the second largest stu
dent body of any Negro college in
America
That the office of the Rosenwald Agent
and the headquarters for the In
ter-racial League are on our
campus
That our president received the Har
mon Gold Award in education in
1931
That a member our alumni has done
post work at the University of
Vienna
That there are five members of our
alumni doing graduate work this
year
That our president was selected as a
delegate from the N. E. A. to the
International Teachers' Associa
tion in Dublin, Ireland.
That the college owns a big parlor
bus
That there are fine ^pa^rtments on
second floor of the old cafeteria?
Gee! how things have changed!
RUNAWAY CHIEFTAIN FROM
AFRICAN COAST NOW TEACH
ES FOLK CULTURE AT NEGRO
COLLEGE
If tom-toms should suddenly begin
to beat some night in West Nashville
—and the rhythmic rumble should put
the residents of that section
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LET'S GO HOME THANKSGIVING
Won't we have some fun Thanksgiv
ing when we all go home to reorganize
and to see State beat Lane. There will
be (Mr. and Mrs. Ned Rawls, Mr. and
Mrs. "Cap" Dowdy, Mr. and Mrs.
"Bob" Smith, Mr. and Mrs. "Clint"
Derricks, Mr. and (Mrs. George Clem.
Mr. and Mrs. "Doug" Lacy, Mr. and
Mrs. "Kurt" Clay, Mr. and (Mrs. "Tom"
Withrow and a hundred other Mr. and
Mrs. that we have not known as such.
Walter Davis (DAVE) '31 and T. D.
Upshaw (TAZ) '28, are coaching the
football team and they promise us a
good team this year. We hope to re
organize the Alumni Association out
and out and do some real things.
We'll miss you if you aren't there
Friday morning, November 24th, how
ever, we won't meet until Sunday, No
vember 26th.
I've been over the team and it's the
best I'-ve seen since the days of "Buck
Hunt" and "Zip" Gales. Those new
buildings are a dream. However, we
will see them Thanksgiving and what
a time we will have.
hoodooed frame of mind, they need
not be afraid.
It would only be the students af the
Tennessee State .Agricultural and In
dustrial School learning some of the
customs of their ancestors from a real
African chieftain who is in their midst.
That is, Prof. Charles G. Blooah
might have been a chieftain of his
tribe in the hinterlands of the free
republic of Liberia had he not run
away when he was 12 or 14 years old
because the elders of his tribe were
about to make him chief. Boj'-like he
didn't want to quit playing and frol
icking about to accept the heavy re
sponsibilities. And so through the
jungle he ran for 7 or 8 miles until
he reached the nearest Christian mis
sion post.
Now, 20 years later as he teaches
anthropology to members of his race
in this country he dreams of going
back to his tribe and of setting up a
school where he may teach his coun
trymen the best African culture and
the finer things of Western civiliza
tion.
Nowhere, except perhaps at Yale
in a" University, is there being made any
HUMOR
L>0 YOU REMEMBER
By Kurtys L. Clay, '31
When "Prexy" drove "Old Dobbin"
W^hen the girls stayed in Castle
Heights
Wen the dining room was in the
basement of the main building
When (Mrs. Wilson was dining room
matron
When Wilson Hall was the boys' dor
mitory
When the well was down where the
heating plant now stands
When we rode in the old White truck
When the classes were held in the old
main building
When "Prexy's" office was in the main
building
When the librai'y was in a small room
of the main building
When we had one room for agricul
ture
When the heating plant? was down by
the laundry
When the car line ended at 25th Ave
nue
When the rock pile was down at the
end of the heart
When the literary societies met once a
month
When the choir wore long, black
robes
When the old school bell used to ring
When each class had a table in the
dining room
When Rev. Hamilton was night watch
man
When we used to do duty work
When we had a student council
When Mrs. Brown was the music teach
er
When we had no sidewalks
When the NOR-M.AL-RO used to
meet?
attempt to teach the American Negro
something of his native culture. It is
my hope to introduce that study here
at A. and I." Professor Blooah says
as he tells of the folklore of his peo
ple their simple life in the forests
and their small cleared fields, their
tribal wars and their rapid envelop
ment by Western culture.
Nashville Tenneaaean, Sunday, Au
gust 20, 1933.
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PROF. WILL J. HALE, JR.
Resigns to pursue graduate study in
Columbia University leading to Ibc
Pit. D. degree.
WHAT DO THE NEW INITIALS
MEAN? <
(Condensed from the September, 1933
Issue of SCHOOL LIFE)
THE LAW ON IT
*Each of the 10 new Government
agencies described in this article is
built on a law passed by Congress.
History, civics, and current events
classes will find the laws helpful in
understanding the New Deal. Any of
the laws listed can be obtained through
your Congres.sman.
Strange new initials are getting into
the newspapers. Do you know what
they stand for? Can you name the 10
new Federal .Agencies whose long
names have shrunk to initial letters?
Do you know the purpose of each of
these 10 weapons Congress has given
to the President to wagie the recovery
campaign? Every principal and ev
ery teacher will be eager to have pu
pils understand the details of the New
Deal in .American government. But
the facts can't be found in textbooks.
Not yet. The aid of the 10 agencies
is to prime the pump of national pros
perity bv spreading employment, by
expanding credit, by trying new meth
ods of Nationwide cooperation on com
mon problems.
NRA
National Industrial Recovery -Ad
ministration (Public Act 67. 73d Cong.)
Gen. Hugh S- Johnson, Administrator.
Purpose: To draft treaties (codes)
that substitute team play for unbridled
competition in business.
TVA
Tennessee Valley Authority (Public
Act '17, 83d Cong.) Dr. Arthur E. Mor
gan, chairman, Washington office, Tem
porary Building F. The Tennessee
Valley Authority, of which two Mor
gans, prominent educators both, are
director.s (Arthur K., president of An-
tioch College, and Harcourt A., presi
dent University of Tennessee) along
with David E. Lilienthal, of Wisconsin,
is empowered to make "such surveys,
general plans, studies, cxperimeiUs, I
and demonstrations may be nece.s-
sary and suitable to aid the proper
use, conservation, and development of




tion (Public Act 10, 73d Cong.) In
.charge, Henry A. Wallace, Secretary
of Agriculture- Administrator, George
N. Peek.
Purpose: To inrrease the farmer's
share of the national inrome.
PWA
Federal Emergency Aclniiiiistration
of Public Works (Public Act 67, 73d
Cong.) Administrator: Harold L.
Ickes, Secretary of the Interior.
Purpose: To foster employment by
advancing $3,300,000,000 for public
works: Roads, naval vessels, bridges,
low-cost housing project.s. schools, etc.
ccc
The Emergency Conservation Work
Program (which directs the Civilian
Conservation Corps) (PifblJc Act 5,
73d Cong.) Robert Fechner, Director,
Temporay Building No. 2. Nineteenth
and D Streets.
Purpose: To give employment to
300,000 young men by hiring them on
reforestation, soil erosion, flood con
trol, and similar projects, and in Na
tional Park development.
FCOT
Federal Coordinator of Transporta
tion (Public Act 68, 73d Cong.) Jo
seph B. Eastman. Commerce Build
ing. Now the Federal Government is
again taking a hand, in the adminis
tration-of railroads-through the Fed
eral Coordinator who is empowered
to eliminate needless competition of




(Public Act 15. 73d Cong.) Harry D.
Hopkins, administrator. Walker-John-
son Building. The National Govern
ment began in August 1032 to aid
States by advancing money through
' the RFC. Now, through FERA, the
'•W
L ""'i •' / ••
PROF. WALTER S. DAVIS
B. S. in -Agriculture, '31, received his
M. S. degree from Cornell Univer.sity
in June, il933, having completed the
prescribed course for the degree in the
minimum period of nine months. Mr.
Davis' master thesis was entitled
"The Outlook of .Agricultural Educa
tion in the State of Tennessee" and
represents an excellent study of agri
cultural conditions.
During his study at Cornell, Mr.
Davis won several prizes for excel
lence in agricuUural projects. He will
be a member of the department of
Agriculture for 1933-34.
Government is making outright grants
from a $.^00,000.000 fund.
RFC
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
(Public Act 2, 72d Cong, and subse
quent legislation) Jesse H. Jones,
chairman, 1825 H Street.
Purpose: To provide emergency
financing facilities for financial in
stitutions, to aid in financing agricul
ture, commerce, and industry.
FFCA
Federal Farm Credit Administration
(Public Act 75, 73d Cong.) Henry
Morganthav,--Jr., governor, 1300 E
Street.
Purpose: To unify the activities of
various Government loan agencies cre
ated to help farmers who have been
struggling again.st 12 years of decreas.
ing prices of products with consequent
decreasing value of land.
HCLC
Home Owners' Loan Corporation
(Public Act 43, 73d Cong.) William F.
Slevenson, chairman, Commerce Build-
PurposeThis agency has been cre
ated to do for the city home owner
what the Federal Farm Credit Admin
istration was created to do for the
farm owner—save him from losing his
property tlirough foreclosure of mort-
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Name In full Sex Age
Home Town County
Street and No R. F. D Box......
Married or Single?
Pull Name of Parent or Guardian
Address of Parent or Guardian
No. Years Teaching Experience Where
Grade Completed When
On what date will you come?
(If you enter late you will reduce yotu; quarter mark.)
(Bills must be paid to the Bookkeeper at beginning of each quarter.)
Who will pay your bills? When
(Money for bills and school credits should be sent directly to the college.)
Boarder or day student?
New or Former Student When
Room No. Desired Building Desired .
Roommates 1 2
Curricula Offered
1. Four-Year College Course for High School Teachers with Degree.
2. Four-Year College Course in Agriculture with Degree.
3. Four-Year College Course in Home Economics with Degree.
4. Pour-Yeai- College Course in Secretarial Commerce with Degree.
5. Four-Year Course in Industrial Education with Degree.
6. Pour-Year Course In Arts and Science with Degree.
7. Four-Year Course for Elementary Teachers with Degree.
8. Two-Year College Course for Elementary Teachers.
9. Pre-medic Course requiring a minimxun of two years.
Check the curriculum you desire to take.
Applicanis rcce.ve uoUck of ncte/jta/ice before coming.
Send transcript of all high school and collcpe work.
Do not write below double line.
Approved by
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES
Certificates arc issued as follows:
1. .A permanent professional cer
tificate is issued to the applicant for
a high school teaching position who
is a graduate of a Slate Teachers Col
lege and who has completed at least
27 quarter hours in education. Such
certificate shall certify the subjects the
[lolder is entitled to teach; and no ap
plicant shall i)c licensed to teach any
subject ill which he has a credit of less
llian IS iiuarter hours.
2. A permanent professional certifi
cate is issued to the applicant for the
position of School Supervisor who is a
graduate of a State Teachers College
i.I who has completed at least 27
quarter hours in education, including
general and special methods, school
supervision and administration, and
lias liad at least 24 months of experi
ence in actual school work, and is 24
years old.
3. A permanent professional certifi
cate is issued to the applicant for the
position of teacher in the elementary
schools who has completed a two-year
curriculum for elementary teachers in
a .State Teachers College, and has had
at least 18 quarter hours in educa
tion.
4. A professional certificate, valid
for a period of four years, is issued
to the applicant for the position of
teacher in a two-year high school
who has completed at least six quar
ters' work in a State Teachers College,
and has had at least 18 quarter hours
in education.
5. A professional certificate, valid
for a period of four years, is issued to
the applicant for a position as teacher
in an elementary school who has com
pleted at least three quarters' work
in a State Teachers College, and has
had at least nine quarter hours in
method and management of elementary
schools.
6. A limited training certificate, valid
for-a period of one year in elementary
schools, is issued to the applicant who
is a graduate of an approved high
school in this State and has completed
one quarter's work, including three
quarter hours in education, in a State
Teachers College.
Renewal of Certificates
Secoiul grade certificates expiring
this year—that is, two-year certificates
issued under Chapter 40, Acts of 1913,
and amendments tliereti)—may be re
newed by attending the Teachers Col
lege for six weeks and completing sat
isfactorily at least three courses and
making six quarter hours of credit.
Teachers applying for renewal of
second grade certificates on six weeks'
attendance must register not later
than the second day of the six weeks"
term.
One year elementary and limited
training elementary certificates, ex
piring this year, may be renewed by
attending the Teachers College for one
quarter and the satisfactory completion
of twelve quarter hours of credit, in
cluding three quarter hours in educa
tion. Holders of such certificates ap-
Iplying for renewal must register not
Ilater than the fourth day of the quar-
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Certificate As To Health
This applicant
who is known to me, is of sound body, free from contaglOv.,, ur inicubioos
diseases, and is physically able to engage in the work of teaching.
Signed M. D.
CERTIFICATE AS TO CHARACTER
This is to certify that
who is personally known to me, is a person of good moral character and is here
by recommended to the President and Faculty of the Agricultural ahd Indus
trial State Teachers College and is in every way worthy of admission to their
student body.
Signed
In applying for admission, I promise to conduct myself in a becoming man
ner and to make proper use of the educational advantages offered. I promise
to observe and obey all regulations of the institution, and to see that all hills are
paid promptly.
Applicant's signature
Names and addresses of persons to whom reference may be made:
Give three reasons why you desire to enter State Teachers College:
Give the names and addresses of prospective students desiring to enter A. &




A. AND I ADOPTS FRA CODE
Instead of adopting the NRA code
for their gridmen, coaches at Tennes
see State have formed their own one.
It is called the FRA code. Translated
it means Football Recovery Adminis
tration. All st''dents and faculty mem
bers of the college have signed the
pledge stating that they will cooperate
100 hundred per cent with the coaches
and football players in seeing to it
that the code is a huge success- Pres
ident W. J. Hale was one of the first
pledgers of the code. And maybe it
was the logical ,thing to do. Listen
to this:
During the summer months when the
students were on their summer vaca
tion, some bad football he-bandit broke
into the store room and stole practical
ly all of the football equipment. A bad
situation was faced. Would there be
a football team for this year? Th-'
economic phase may have added to the
seriousness of this question. So the
students and faculty members of the
college adopted the FRA code—and
said—"We play our part." By this
plan the college hopes to stage a come
back both in the playing of the game
and the financing and buy*ng» of equip-
.nent and supplies. The Tigers have
a renewed energy that might spell dis
aster for all teams that they may play.
Watch the Tigers?
CONCERT SINGERS INVITED TO
APPEAR AT WORLD'S FAIR
The Concert Singers of A. and I.
State College are to be heard at the
Centur.y of Progress Exposition in
Chicago, Wednesday evening, October
ISth. An invitation to appear on the
special program of Negro musical art
ists was extended to the lamous group
by Prof. James A. Mundy, a noted Chi
cago choir leader, on behalf of the Na-
.ional Federation of Musicians.
The Singers will be presented at 8:00
P. M. on the stage of the "Floating
Theatre", under the direction of Miss
Marie J- Brooks, their director. The
Singers, accompanied by President
Hale, will motor to Chicago in the in
stitution's white parlor bus.
EAST TENNESSEE ASSOCIATI
OF TEACHERS IN COLORED
SCHOOLS
The East Tennessee Association of
Teachers in Colored Schools will hold
•ts annual reunion in Knoxjville, Octo-
iier 26-28th, at Austin High School.
Prof. T. R Davis, principal of Austin
High School, Knoxville, is president;




Allen-White High School is conduct
ing a Dollar Campaign during Septem
ber as a part of a large prog-am for
improvement for 1933-34. A folder of
information issued by the school states
among other things that the school bus
travels 64 miles daily transferring
high school students, that Allen-White
High School is reported in the Rosen-
wald Exhibit at the Century of Prog
ress Exposition in Chicago. Professor
J. n. White is the principal.
